COMMAND INSPECTION AREAS OF REVIEW

Note: Please provide POC’s for each area listed below.

Mission Performance
Mission Readiness and Mission, Functions and Tasks
Strategic Planning
Command Relationships and Communications (Internal and External)
Military Manning and Manpower (AC/RC)
Civilian Manning and Manpower (HR/EEO)
Training Certification and Qualifications
Continuity of Operations (COOP)

Facilities, Safety and Security
Facilities
Environmental
Safety and Occupational Health (SOH)
Antiterrorism and Force Protection (AT/FP) and Physical Security
Command Security Programs

Resource Management/Quality of Life/Community Support
Command Managed Equal Opportunity (CMEO)
Sexual Assault Prevention and Response (SAPR) Program
Suicide Prevention
Command Individual Augmentee Coordinator Program (CIAC), and Post
Deployment Health Reassessment (PDHRA) rates
Individual Medical Readiness (IMR)
Legal/Ethics
Voting Assistance Program
Command Drug and Alcohol Prevention Program
Information Management/Information Assurance
Personally Identifiable Information (PII)
Physical Readiness Program
Managers’ Internal Control Program (MIC)
Personal Property Management
Inspector General Functions
Government Commercial Purchase Card Program
Government Travel Credit Card Program
Hazing Policy Training and Compliance

Brilliant on the Basics of Sailor Development
Sailor Career Management Program
Sponsorship Program
Command Indoctrination Program
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